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Street Renaming " s~,~. C~d.,... co ,co ,, 2 Bowling Alley Requests Submitted
c P bl TO Adjusters for Hamlion Streetausfs rc eros sbop~ C’~inr ~t ~ "’¯

~l~nship wlls dismissed in
A prng~al to rename many Couaty Cottrt Friday after a

e£ownsbip strQets wa~ left in ~otion by ’l~W~bip AltorJney
doLtbe alter last weeWs agendF, William Ozzllof,
meeting of the Pl~a~ng Board, The firm asked rewcattoa

~

[ Appllcatinns for howling
Township Manager WilSam of gn occupancy permit grant- DEMOLITION OF SHACKS CO INUED [ alleys, less than one mile apart.will be heard by the Board ofSommers and Tow/nthlp Engi- ed by the BoB~’d of Adjust. Adjustment at Its meethig oni3eer WHliam RJmmey wik make merit for a gasoline station on

necessary data avalinble to the Eastoll Avenue¯ ~ottnty Jtidge Thtn’aday, April ~1. The meeting
Board’s zoning committee at a Joseph Htdj~s gave ~ date has been changed from
meeting inter this month so that pthint~*fs two weeks to amend ~uesday, April IO, becatm# of
a system can be devised, their eonipthint H they desired ¯ tile PrLmery Elation.

Duplication in many street since the fl~ I~ deetded, was The most recent move to erect
names is expected to cause eor~- directed at thya WrOng partieB¯ alleys has been made by Ben a-
fusion when s new post c~/lee Ano~er gw~ollne ~ rain MCClUsky of East M Is one’

~-~ begins operation, and a survey ease th which Mrs. Victoria ~nd Sidney H. Stone of Eliza-
was requested by Township offl. Gareia of Plae Grove Argue beth, Mr. Stone proposes to de-

velop the pro rty which he kt-cials. ’ is ruling for an oeeupala©y per-
~ends to pur~l~rs~~ from Mr, Me~

Zoning Committee chalrma~ mit for her Proposed station
Hertram Jones ssid at the on. Egstoa.. Avenll~ we[l~ Clusky.

meeting that the board had met through pre-tri~ cemeteries Construction of 16 adeys by
with Township fire chiefs who 1~iday~ Hea~in~ is sehedt~ed
were supposed to furnish needed for JUly.
Information but It found the [

¯
house on the corner of Franklin

B~obt~m t .... piex, .~ |~g~ [.le~ng~g
Rlchaed Lock,or, a memberl~ --~-- --~’~

Tl~e firm d~seent~nued use o~ the
building about one month ago.

of the c°mmittee’ said that fr°m ! h Ca Planning Board survey in 195~,, oust ACtIOn tinn le necessary because thelB pages of street names hed l
been eomp~isd. The situation is[ Three motorists

lost their Tow~sbip*s zoning ord~anve
further eenfased, said Mr. Leak- driving privileges Mm~day in: has placed the property in
.nor, because the board’s rennin- Munict~al CouP. R-7 r~lder~thl zone. The 9topee.

k~
raendetinns of fcJbr, years ago Magistrate Ralph Mayo fotua~i ty memmrea apProxlmately 300
are used l’n mahy cases but they William Caepi of 78 Higb2and, by 400 feel ft was formally
were never ~ade o~’Jcjal, driv-[ HOME ea Hem’y Street has ~ labels zoned for business.Avenueguilty reckless

Mr. Sommers said he would ling March 14 oc Ea~ton AvenueI~ b ~be ~ewnshl y Township offlalg~s, The dwelled t~ now ew~es
Accordthg to information re-

calved by thIs newsapor, the
prepa~ a list of street n~mesand revokes hh Hesse for 60 Y p tlzrough a. ~cent foreolo~ure,

new in use and those .officially days. The 20-year old youth was ¯ exlstJng bulidin~ wotdd be used.oo ,=edby.ow=.ipe,fi als.al.eBoed.and.noe ..el4Plans Considered
o.h.,t,ooo.,de m..fleetloo.

The beard probebly will appoint I pleaded guilty to the eberge
completely.The interior wOUld be remodeledan advisory committee to makelmade by Patrolman Carl Pauli

" Parking is available on a Iofreooooe.be.o aimr da -be ,sol. ......
.in, For Locating H. S.

adjoinin, tbe. ,.o, ballOlng
Is submitted, . ~ ~n ~ge- ~-~ " ̄ Current stanchrds place dark ng

¯ ¯ requirements for bowling eetab-

cn n~. .nor plaos for ,he,~atiso ~., ........to, the.ebeo, ooth,IIsb.en~ at ,oar spaces pc,Chamber of__mmerce Will_...r ,he o,o,~d b,,k aebeoX off ,.o~ s,ts d,ftero E,gh., in at, sse,.
F’ranktin Botflevard are being four pinna, but Jt appears cer PLectra, Shsmy & She~hs~ of.

To Conduct PostOffice Survey .... ide,~~y the Board of Edu-taln the pla.t will be Ideated "ew Brunswick ......... ]for
cation. After eensultalion w~t~ close to Frederick, Lewis and the.applicants.

area c~ the muniall~alJty w~m¢and busine~ development, Joh~

its archSeet and engineer this Francis streets and at ~ AppUcatio~ Resubmitted
The Chamber of Commerce committees with the followin~ a’eek the beard will aelect the maximum distance from the Also to be bea’r~ by 1tie zoningwill otter to make a survey for chairmen: membership, A,n~o~ site plan¯ Hill~rest School whie~ adjoins beard on April 21 is ~ new re-the Townshig ~o determine if Natereii; budget and finance

the high school property.
~omeowners in the norZhe~sinrn WSUam Besslnger; industrial

The plans before the beard IConttr~ea ~t F~ge 11)

aeon=l ~t ~co. " , Orosso, p~dra~ and pub.o.,, iRupp:rt. Heads~......MeLt0tford.P°Sedarchil~et;bY MleklewrlgbtRobert
Msrober. ct the b o~rd Of’ Mr, Grease; retell trade, .arr~,-zeac~cr

[ p ~a ~innt.. ¯ ~aed me.be, ¯~ree,ors ba~e aothori~d Cbem- ~.~ue, SciS.org, end proths. Mzyor S ~0U ~a~ J~. =~ ~ieb~bar president, Mayo Sisler, and sidnal services, Dr, Phill~p Fein-¯ other sl.oto~ to appoa, be,o,~ be,E. ~o~,or, Pin~ing ,~rd m.m Talks COn Be at
To.nshl. ~o=os at ~= ft ~as r,ported that J--o, On Improvementbe .....d ~o=ei,~. Ml~ae,

.end ....~g ,o~,htand .~ Maber.,op~aentth, ~ dof=ot-- ~Isi ....,her .,a~ng .~ Night S
Smithmember. The propo~l, st~bmit- ayspermission to handle the survey business group which carried on Leonard HupperL was named ted by Mr. LISJ prior to MO~-

by the.Post O/flee department, work of a’chamber~ has offered chairman of the Mayor’s Neigh- day’s school beard mooring, re-
Parent - teacher ¢onferei~eeBefore Etes are chosen, to tran~ the trea~xy balance berhood Improvement Commit- preeents the official reeom-

being coeducted in Townsidpnam~ considered, and con~ruc, of the old group to the new tee Thursday at Its first meeting mendatidn of the pthm~ers,
schools cs~ be arranged at

.firm phm~ed/ K’te l~St~l de~ri, e]~m~ber, Aeccrdthg to Mr. SIS. in Township HaS. Vernon
merit requiree an expre~lon- of let. About $’/CG Is avaB~ble L~mar was chosen secretary. "~he Lockner-Jon~s #.nd flw night, eccording to Su~rthth~

Mlvklewright l~inns differed only dent of Scbo¢id Sampson Fnnith.Oldttidn fro~ realdent& C. Otto Cangi~o, treasurer, Mayor Braedon Pusey told the with respect to ocaflon of the At the school beard’s meet~g
The Chemic, ff I~rm~lth~-to Ieper[ed that 48 memb~’s have group thai he wS1 set a date for parkidd lot.

Monday ntg~tA, board memberdo the surv~,.w~id send & let- b~ eztt’oIled to date¯ a f~:up, "peinbnp and c.Ie~.up
tea’ to e~Zy x~innh~’, retom campaign to improve nelgbbe~ " The school building Is placed Kurt Nathan ~mplalned that It
reply cards to be h~cl~led, HUSINHSS REF~N~/G hood conditions, in the northwest comer of the was ~nfalr to bold day comer-

Autual details. ~ be dete~ $~/4T TO OOMMITT]~g T’me commftine dee~ded~to gain sl~ £loee to Lewis. Street. ~ces because father~ are in-
mined lathr,.li..Mr, Sin~er ea]n . A,requ~t ~m the ~ ~ of Towns~p fh, e ~ Mr, ~I~ Plarae aad Mr. LISi cobve~idnced.
obUdn pmTn~i~:~or the Chem. t~lp Cmmeil fer reeommea~t- psml~8 L~ bgt~g ~Jp lots with propo/~ed Placing the school in a Dr, 8n~th replied tbzt prtnol.
[mr in emb~kv~ ~e-peog~am. flea~ ~ ~ml~ff the easinm waMe aed proratl~d to belF more ~ouine~terly dJrectlo~ to- pals bed been Ir~tr~cidd to
I QueSt spe~k~ - at ~e~s "eml ~ Ma~ 8leeet to" ~,. SsmltarbmJ dehn C~rinr*o in" ward ~z,~,~vm BotSovard and nndfy parent= through theft’,
board meetthg to Frm~klth Park g~,~d¯ hwims~ has b~a re- striot et~fe~ment of "the Hood- somewhat clear to HSler~ children that ofgbt conferences
’OrlB Was , M/] On ~a U~, flN~ed k’ I~I Ile~ue ~ idg P~de, Be.heel. ’ were pinnat?d.
former t of the ~t " ~ ’ " ~ , Mr Nathan said he learned~_el~ . ,E [ b~ the’P~ I~t~. . ~r epoa~ke~ w~re ~otmcll, ~’ive,~ ¯ Lbet~PineO Mn -~wtek ~mrd~ , ~f ~n.[ .lmltau~a l~ta~be~meae m~ Michael I~sJ and Manngez ~.old Oold~ a~ed s -- m ~rove.M~ or wne~
morea, wbo~le#te~t:.*,~0b-IOaer~i ~ ~ ~J~I W~kra, Saramers, wlw sthind s~kem~u 4or the Pinm~n ~ee~u~e~.aoneelaeo~epi
~ta¢l~ e=~l~pg a,~ d~.i was ..~ t~ t/=e ~ that ff the vomml-~ ~a,~, ~ eaee was eoneaofed for henri

---,o~d~] - "- ’ .] -~----- r. - -~ ~" ...... Boa~, and he outhlwd fly Mo~d H
¯ . bar, He ]~.;,.~=~I m~rl~sz~que~f~a improvement m-nlellUd fumis ~oa~thth~ a d ay, e ~d ~ ~ ~ 1



¯ . . . .¯ .t

New Church Opens in en ark _ L.I. c~: Berthed of the of M~ :,
C o min g To Councilman% Son ua~,~, c.~’~ings, d.nghfe~

of Mr. & Mrs, ~Amund Cttra-
mhkgs of Mas~.l:equa. L, I., to t

E "first step in the expamlulx of
V e n [ s

RoaMd Keary, son d Councilman
& Mrs, Francis J. Keary of ~,
~artle Road.

The engager~isnt was madeThe Bey. & Mm, Edward April 7 -- Meeting, Little
known at a gathering in theBurekart, new church minion- be a g U e, ConlmunSy Fire-

aries under the Collgervallye
The in’ida-elect is a grad~a~Baptist Home Mission Socisty¯ April 7 -- Meeting, Advisory of Mcsss~qua High School. Mr.will airect the new church. They

Hoard ot Hoatlh,
have assisted in the orgarcisation "l

¯ of several churches In New Jer-
Hall. 8 p.m.

April 7 -- Book sale+ She is empleyed as a secretarysay, including chffrebes in Lin- E, Lazar Library, A & P ,,
den, Sayre Woods, Waodbury Shopping Center, 1O a.m. to He is employed by Lincoln-Mereand Haddonfleld. 8 p.m. cury of Metuchen,Plans are underway to be~gin’] ¯

. ] Aprl[ 8 -- Meeting, Mayor s
No wodOJns data was announo.

Sunday evening services and a Committee on Neigh~x’ho0d ed.’ "
youth program. The regular Improvement, Township Hall,
Sunday SchOol hour" wilt con-! 8 p.m. - Mlq MJt~’~e:~. C~2Rtli~J[$ MRS, KELLY TO A~SPKND

Hue a 945 am. each SundaYiA, prtl II -- Meeting, Kiwanis , [PHESIDEN’I~ LUNCHEON ¯
an:i the mid-week service on~ Club Franklin Park Grli 6’30 Education Franklin Park[ Mrs, Robert J. KeSy, prest-
Thursday at S p.m. ] pm

’ ’ Scbeol, Sp,m. [dent of the Franklin Women’s .
Rear. & Mrs. E, F. ~urekart

The F~ev, Burckart wltl del[v-; April 11 -- Franklin Women’s Aprd 20 -- T~stimonlal Dinner] Clttb. will attend, a Past Fresh
er a Palm Sunday massage at Club Colonial Farms 8 p.th. f[,r Mrs. May h. Hohbs, Mar- den~ Lone;men today in Cran-card Party Pqanned ~

~.prS 1.2 -- Meeting, Townsh p $ p.m. . District

thl~ week’s service. April 11 -- Meeting, ~’werage tlt~vtl[e Inn, 6:30 p.m. bury¯ The affatr will be attend- :

April 27 ~y AHx~iary ---- Authority. Town~tp Hall, 8 April 21 -- Meeting. Board o~ od by past prest~ent~ of the Fed,
A card party will b~ apo~or, . p.m. A&iustmen~, Tow.ship Hall, era~d Women’s Clubs, Fourth

od April 27 by the Ladies Aug
lbery of the East Franklir t~ll~41kt~lt 2~tY~O [ Co~cfl. To~nshtpHall, Sp.m. ~ Ill II[l~l] Ill 1 l[11 [ [ [ I,lro mo. yintbe,lr,ho .... ! II A.,I SPRINGIThe event will begin at 8 p.m,, KENDALL P~HK BAPTIST

Apr 18 -- Meet aS Board of ¯ ¯

M~¯ Charles McCloskey, chais- A Hible study and 0rayer Jarvis Morr~n~a~as-
~"

man of the arran~emants com. meeting will be held tonight auditor, will preach a junior sermon ¯ " . I

tarter, has announced. Assisl every Thursday at 8 p.m. To-ton "The Donkey desire Rode." ~ Rbupholstering & Custom Slipeovrs |
]ng her are Mrs¯ John Lc~, Mrs nighl’s m~ttng will be at 6 The combined choirs wilt sinS 1 "

FMich’e’ .....oha,, and Mrs .S..m e H::::,e:: r S:::i; i SALE I
A Hawaiian Cabaret 18 Mac 1 a.m, Ith the Hey. Edward[ " . " ’" ’ | gh0n in Your Own I TIME PAyI~gNTS [ Iheing p--dhytb .... [Burckart presiding. S unday Psa/ms’,’..Dr. Morris witl preach Home A’~Md. AB~A~OED . . .

It ia in be held May 21 from School starts at 9:4~ a.m. on "Vo*ees, Voices, Volves ..... Take I$ Mom.~b.~ to Pay
9 p.m, to I a.m. Mrs. Michael After the morning service, the P&rL’dltg Prob~emg

Lisl is in char.e of ,he a,a,,. I~o .....~eod.~an of ~, ~s. I Sofa and 2 Chart’s _ ~~ IJEHOVAH’S WITNE~ES congregation witl meet to bear - *
A meeting at the State Asso MI klaod Aveuueg

" ’ I .....
tbe fin .........

I ~ I ....hetdeiati°nAl~rll°f 21Auxiliariesat LaurenceWillHarbe~’~]~e congregatmn writ cele- for a new building ~ ~1~ .

bar. Representatives of the local
hrate SUnday at 7, p.m. the On Thursday of Holy Week, I ~ Liisr As

-r M~, " " I
Memorial of Cbrlsts Death. ltbe. cht~ch wilI hoH its firstl~ ~’~-~lt~l~--

I "
orga.|zutis, will be Mrs. Jae!l Rebert Galaida, prO!din S rain- Maundy Thursday Commun on

.WE SPECIALIZE IN SLIPCOVERSKeller, Mrs. Chester ScalettJ _~
and Mrs. Louis Van Deu~em i~[ter,.zln~notmce~i t~e .~Sser~. I ~et’vi~ and receive new m~rn- I " OU.%F.ANTEED TO MAK’g YOUR OLD SLY[’ LOOK | ---’II

.... Heh Of the an~lversa~ date, . .: i~. hr. MowS’ message wltlli ~-~HOLSTER~D - ¯
The rnen~b’t~a servcew "~e be on the t~leme "MyCup Ruu I " ~IJ~ ~I~I ,Clmmers -- Dyers -- 1%ser~

conducted by William Chatey aineth Over" from ths ~d Psalm i
Welting from i~.me Matertal as ~I~Jl

Mr. Anthony’s minister from the local CoHEre- A ,unris ..... ice is beingi SOFA &~ld ’~ O~ ~ lOW it, ~F

O. -aNERS I II FREE o., ..,~, S.~.o.e~ FRE
Chancel and Adult ehol~ meet Pastor Harry Dutt will lead

Tuxedo~E*

today at 8:4~ and 8 p.m. the 11 a.m, Sunday service and
andCruaader Cbeir gathers to- preach on’Christ’s Ent " I[ ...... "

!

morrow at 6:45 p.m, AIr -choirs Church School wit[ begin at 9:45
FOR will meet Saturday at L0 .... i ...... ith the lepta "The P .... FINE ART UPHOLSTERY

preparation for their presents- of Humility", I~ ’ " ¯ ~ ......

RENT tion of the mimics1 cantata,
"Olivet to Calvary’,’, Sur~ay at, 0pm n,heoh-- GRAND OPENIIVGHoly Week services will begin

FOR
Monday at 12:25 p.m. in First

Methodist Church¯ These serv-

CASH ieee willbe for25 minutes Mon-
BOHDAY STEAK HOUSEday throtlgh Thursday dad on

AND Oood Friday a three-hour sere-
S/’ou’[l fthd all the comforts of home mixed w[tll a pleasar~t atmosphere,lee will be held starting at noon.

and all HI. pr[t’es yon ear &floral.. Why not stop In soonl ~v’e’be ~tlre you’]/

~,4DDV The next preparatory service fthd the food dellcio~la.
will be Wodnasday. at 8 p,m,
with Communion Service on

PICK UP & DEL[V~R’F O~d Friday at 8 p.m.
in

~t~le HMShts, Mid ~
[] New ~ms~l~k,

I"B]~SHETHItlAN

Ke~M/Pa*d~
Phone Kt 5-6891 Tbe chi~eo o~ the Pr~a,~

d~ I~amfl~ M. School will be guesL~ at Palm
FraaldM TWlh Sunday service at tt a.m. Dr.

, i

EASTER SPECIALS
Reg. $1~ Lahdin Cdd Wave .4~,.s.,~co~ist.~ 0, IN CHARCOAL B
.¯ ~.eHalr CuHinSShm~ $8~’ , " STEAKS’ ,~* CHICKEN "* ~B (~[OPS ~.,/dOBS"]~gB-:’IKU~ [:

La®U= ~,~me~ ~n~ . ¯ . ¯. . ¯ -HOMEMADE ~ & DESSERTS, ’ ::i:~!,~:’~’
~. Te*t chrl

Creme Hh~e he Ude~ with Boer/~haml~o Set I~ b~
ffhlld, r~n’a Haireain $#,,’/l Ladles’ ~alrrt~a’71~~¯ , ~ ALP wav~ oOgm~ ’ ,

~t ~ ’~U~’ $: sHOP := : I i r . l ’ . ......... " JL ",~

open Wed. Tmlm.&Frq.



. .

L/l ary. Book, : -,"

. . . : ApPUu&ti~ l~’ bein~ ~.~i " The Madelida ¯. Lazar~¯
oep~d by’.~

~r~h g9 ~ A son, to ~r, & Methorini Library Asso~iatinn
It seems a~ though the ]goa~.stlmd]ain "z~.~Idet~tial develop- C~¢o.ke~ fo~ InRle

Mrs. William ’~hJllips 0| 609 wlfi conduct a book fair Inds~
ot Educ~tinn in reee~t weeks merit in FrankI~rh ~ any of Towmthip P~ay areas this
has been spending u good de~t a/ndle Inoinr~ and the Township S~mther. Wfllto,A, Avenue. and inmorrow in the A & P

more time than usval: in Town- has no p~cspe~h induidrinffy or IofeNsts in t~bldtks ~r~fts~ Shopping Center from 10 a,m.

ainP Hail. eom~erclafiy, to offset this o~gaofsstinna ~ame6 grid or~
In Px~oeton’H~pital to g p,m,

March ~7 -- A son, to Mr. & The event is being sponsoredThe board has ~osterrsd with ~0~h where taxes are,concern-
the Sewerage AuthorJly and" the ed, tsa neoessery Mrs, RerSert Swiss of Fdn~ton. in co~unofioa with Natlondi

Plannidg Board, and it has even -----o----- The l Library Week at~d Madelide I~.

. voted to do h~ide~ with the The youngster who stood the 1 and t~ Aug, IS. Hours LI]~S~ DIBC~S~[OI~ " " Lazar Memorial Lidrary Week,

Shade Tree Commissia41. State Assembly on its ear last of operaflo~ daffy wU| be 9 FOCCSF, S ’ON WHITMAN
April 3 - 9; as pr~in~mod by

Ti~ough we make fight st it, It’s week with his ~h on State a.m, th I :~0 p.m. ~e salary ~be be¢~¢ discussion g~oup of
Mayor Brandon Pase¥.

Chairman of the fair Is Mrs.aid to eduea~inn came off se~ ~or the |id-week por[@~i will be the Masoline E, LazaI" Librarythe aor~ of relationship that has George Vogel, assisted by Mrs.
been lacking on the school.ran- odd best in his remarks to s ~ De~

[~[cipal scene, Let’s hope that vlassmine who, after id~wing
Le~er| of aFpll0a~on skeuld to~{vUlco~cludemeet WednesdaYits discussionat g p.m.of Consovoy,Lawrence Gerber,Mrs, c,Mrs’¯. Monrce,Ge°rge

t~ Soard~s atten~lons are not a the t~rmoJt created by his verbi- be in~vardrd in Edward "Song st Myself" by WaR Whfl- Mrs. Bertram Jones, Mrs.
passing fancy or a sudden dis. ~ge, whispered to th~i~ teacher,

SlumberS, dli,~ofot, ~4 New man,
pisy of affection to delude /be "Franklin Township has made York Aveems. " New Hruus-

prank Triscar[ and Mrs, M. Me-

good hearts of Franklin. history again." wlek. Pe~¢~id interviews has DOBDNHO~SDS COMPLETE
Gffl.

.~- True, but wa trust nobody but be arr~ b~ veofastthg in~ Proceeds Will be used to Per-
ATLANTIC CITY WEEKEND chase books fOr the lihraIT

Ideas keep changing ~nd time several blushing Democrats in
at C¯ ~’ll~.

the Lwver House will think us- D~sid~ ~ the Tow~hip Mr. & Mrs. Nathan Dosenhouse ry on Phillipo Road.
moves along, but the~" may be a will ze0eive pethrlty, e| 1.58 Baler Avenue spent the

7
weakens in Atlantic CLty Supeeribe to The New&

who ohafit incessanffy lot a post ring its newest niche in history.
If a 7th¯Grade student can MOVIE PROGDAM

first step now, " as seen wake up some tiaras in ~retRon, FI.~NMDD hN)¯ CHILDMEN
thecugfi the eyes of municipal’ we’re happy ke’s from Franklin, The Made]the E.~ Lazar KS d-~/~

officials, is to determine If ~ Memorial Library wU] present aTo inp esldr.in else* than  eaos h.keff and ovis p romohfid . DR. ONARDA. KLEIN
tho9~ ~ Fl"ar~U.,l Park, Griggs- we’d like to seize the op- urday at tO a.m. "The Story el
town ~nd Kingston want a cer~ porinnity to Interpret the mud- Ping" and "American Cowboy" Op~.~|

die cur crystal ball spills out for are the two films to be shown,
In Wayne Township, the the 1~80 pennant races, DP, Stephen Lockwood, prinei.

-~hamber of Commerce handled In t~e American League, we’ll pal of Pine Grove Meoor Sth~ gX#JI~INATION OF ~ 1~8’
th~ cadre through a post cord try Detroit in a tight finish over wlff be narrdior.

~ommers may feel that a simi- league wcfi back. ¯ COUNCIL WILL MEET -
far method in Fr~n]thn ~voidd In the National Leat~ue, San T[TggDAY EVENING Men., ~e~, Thu~., FrL

¯ Francisco and Cincinnati will Tbere will be a meedn~ of th
~ ~ ~---# _ Bat, ~ ~A~ ¯AI~ILTON S~

The ~eeond problem whicb, we battle to the wire with Lo~ Township Cotmoft Tuesday at
Wed. By Apl~intmen| ~ANKLIN ~’P.

~dersinnd, the governing body Ange[e~ and St, Louis close b~ p.m. in Towr~hip Ha][.
wants to tackle separately, is hind,

Q
" $

selecting the name for the post The Giants will ’heat the
o~f~. In Wayne Township, they Tigers L~ five games hi the
dYopped "Township" ~ the World Series. ¯

ly; there are sther Freckling in Tigers both will finish last by at @ " @
I~ew dersey, least 30 games.

We have remarked here that
~t~e dog census would provide a Dead next week’s OPUS tot the @

winner of the Kentucky Derby-- ¯
perfect opporttu~diy to sample last year’s,

¯ ~bffc opthinn on a post office, --[es*aronow ¯
But If it mt~t be done by post
card survey, let the Chamber of

Driver Escapes Serious
¯The consensus about tow~ is Injury As Car Overturns ¯

that the newly-formed chamber
will quickly deteriorate into a A car overturned on Amwel] @
p~]tDcsL club ~nd spark privat~ Road near Dadle~ DrLve Friday ¯
interests rather than the Town- when the ]eft front wheel fell ofl
ship’s, Of course there may be and the driver siderod only ¯
reason to sttspoct this -- but no minor in~uries, M

evidence to prove it. If any evi~ Richard Cintk, 23, of Llttl~
ence does come forth, we’ll re, Sliver said 1~e w~ t~king th~ ¯ ¯

vetde]e to his service stdifon~rt Hamilton S~r~t when the sect-
it.

~ent occurred ~t §’!g~ p.m. Tfie ¯Despite promises by one C
two Pleading Doard member~ ~s~ ~ owned by C~’I Price o~

French street in Mlddlebush,the questien of zoning the lows ¯
’ end of Hamiltv~ Street for Re. Mr. Cidtk tdd PatroLman ¯

CharLes Spangenberg that he

back to the board’s zoidng corn. was traveling 2§ toiLet per hour ¯
ridttee, meaning at least another when the wheel wa~ dislodged. ¯

month before any recommends.He was treated and relearned at ,

tinn is subml~ed to the Coun~i[, St.wifiiamPdier’$ Reynolds,M°spital" 33, of D ~
¯

We have the teeling the pier
die slOWly for the present,

Hod[er Drive was a witness to
¯

But in years to come, we predlcl the accident, D
it will be revived and 8sine day,

AREA I~4DPBOVEMENTit the munJcipolity continues to ¯
piny cat and mouse v~ith the YOMMITTEE TO MDLT ¯

property, a developer will take The MaYor’s Co~t~mitine on
advantage of the limited zoning inlghborhood Improvement will ¯
~__ e~eof one-inmily homes, meet tel%strew at g p.m. in

kYSewerage will go more to Tow~shtpHaff. "
¯

TheBEST~rom ¯ BOUND BROOK

¯ TRUST :COMPANY
: Two~R, en~ent o~¢e#





:;" ~t, dm[mmm~- " ~ , - ¯ hw~ed on, hut K ~s mSre than legate to the ~ulionat Repay* into type, t,~isr8 o~mo fro~ ~s ! ;

like be" had’Just bee~ squ~ o~ Pithe¥. and the t~opposed Economic Devdiop~)~,~.~ ~ !’":~
b~ an elephant (and ft. yo’ all candidates for ulteroato ~die- lice that freeholders, and ~ ~ : !,’~ .~
¯ want to make’a poUtinul pu~ au gates, Milline~ t Fenwlok e,d county offtdiaie beve been L~VIS. ,~. ’~
o! that "lin~, have yotzrsulf a Amy M. BarnewvJl, wUI be list. ed to a Trenton bull lession ~ " ".
belii.; ¯ . ed on the Primary bullet a~ discu~ indus~J~l ~evelopmoflt "~;.

Aside from declaring his ~’l~uter Rept~hll~anJ’ ’~18 is in the State. " i" ....
views on lke, ~ikita. co~t o the ~ame ha~dJe Bob Morris "The ’Delmrtntent ’ of ; CO~ ,:~"
government ahd Senator Cage wdi dlspin¥ on the April Esth ~ervulien & Evor~’nlO D~eJ~p. ’?;
Morris indieuled that }de runs ballet, " " merit," announced Com~i~ien."

Some thought-h.’was supposed against ~t wethbeeind Mortde or- important issue of the campulgn Case’s Primary tag will be er Salvagers Bontempo, ’"~ .
to b9 a debate, . ganizulien, lies lzl his l~mbUit¥ to get the "Regular Organlzulinrl Repuull- ~qu[pped to 9vovtde tecimleld

Otber~ reeled *.hat It ~ata not WLth a~ due t~spe~" to beet ~onator to debate with him [rt ~an" -- a~d this will be the e.~istanev to each cout~ty in t~ ~ ,.

to~ be a ~ebete~’: - " Hotmarm, h~ ~v~th~ maae It every county of the State. same slogan cahple~, with" the industrial devein~eat 9re.am, " . . .~

Some theft" the" debate ~t quite clear that .Ca~e ~ Morris He trttmpeled his call to debate Sta/e Comr~/t(~ets tO sate0- b~t the real re~oneihtiity Is ~’~ " "

fiszled, even though no" debate would speak, but a debate ~s ~’less then three times durteg t~ons for detegutes-at~large. In the eotmty and munieip~l levelh ::

. had ¯been etmounoed. , not stipulated. The grom~ rules his 10-mthute spieL, this tensoma are St;,te chair- Since the GOP m~ority ot~io~ .

|"Andstill otfi~rs Who went to for theevenlug,,~U/t~d.tobo~h It was aurpot~ hew many man. Charles ~dman Jr,, Bosrd of Freeheldere holds to the

" Phil Hofmann’s GOP reception ca~didates before they took to people made private but pointed If~therine Neuhe’rg~r~ Frank S. line that cce~tten of a cotmty ~
" ,

last week didn’t figure ~1 any- the Far Hills ~ mterM:4~one, remarks about Moerla’. tactics Parley, Webe(er B, Todd, W~- dt~trtel oommi~ien would be .

thing except to alp and nthble called for lO-minuto taosologue8 at1 the pte~orm" -- and If a~ tel T. Margetts Jr,, Eisnt~re B. Illegal, the Sce~rist sugg~ .
on what each thought Wave the plause was any bar.meter, the Roberteon, Robert W. Keen J: that Somerset’s legal view be :. ,:

and to listen and be seen.
issu~ ot the cartlpaign. Seoetor Somerset gathering at" RepublL- Russell WoolSey, M a I co~m submtited to the confere~This wa~ i~lg Phil’s Sprtu~ Case spoke ttrs~ a~ never o~ce ~xns W~ q~.tte to=pbe~vy In the Porb~a and Cberte~ Ba !ey.. ’ when It meets April ~0. " ""

Sbew tot the Republican party, mentioned b)’ ,.’name b~ up. senator’s lever. B~ Phil’s big brother act ~’or There might be some interest- : ~"¯ and it bad but. one big purpose ponent or his "b~ker~[ Then One atudte~ Ce~te supporter RepublLcRnism also floSPnd In ins reactions,~- to get the ~hesen & Jotmso~ Morris took the floor; "a~l-~o. put it ~ "way: This Primary the four-cornered hessis f0r’tEe
, ¯ : .. : "icandidate tot the U.S. Semite, ~oorter ~ he get -b~o~e the v?tll dalermine if big rnm~ey ~an GOP Freeholder nominattonl ;~t PAEK COMMISSION : : : ¯ ::. ~

, Robert M~rie, oh ~he same mike than he ~az~’ed: fafowin8 swing a Republican senatorial his invtiatinn calling all ha~de TO MgET TODAY " " , " "platform with ~ Senator Clift ~eris directly at the Senator.
nomination in ~ew Jersey. to Ms party, Hofmann said he A meeting of the SomersetCase, who is seeking re-eist~iev There w~’re." no ~rovi~is~ The mUtionulrea a~d zillion° bad ~v~ked Andy Powto~ and Bob County Park Cccmlissioa wtlI

~’~. s o~ 8tale, are pouring the ooJ~ 5o mention of George tang fourth floor conference room o~
¯ - was tied det~ ~hite Morris ,, et" Case b the rmm on and Wilbur. Smith .who ate t~e County Admiulstra~

"’:.iwent his merr~ Way affirming’ g
Y~ " also Repuullcan~’ in sea~’ch of BulldOg.inulto~ ;~or Morris .....

K~ushy & Co,,=~t hls .displea, The" money boys have the the FreehOlder nomination..’
co,reLy Repubiic~n orgaulzaflons ~ You may phone" you~ ~

sUre with Case’s voting, reconi
ton~p~-~ed, and that Includes As Last v)e~k’a scenarto" ~ent ~isds. IL~ 6-3300

in the $~n~te, ¯ !

,or is.g, , : :READY TO GOlip "j~U Og As the ~arty Iz~gan to bee~k
the Steto ha~ expressed a fa~
able sentiment for Case, "~u.

cost of new cad u.o0,h ......,oinst o,
tiebs, gathered arOt~d the big trality" being the ~sshion toz

.... to ins)eac~ other!p voting the moment, The pitch here is

i BROOKSIDE¯ that if a county chairmen sides ¯
pulse, a most ill,expected sitLm.

With C~e -- there’tl heIt bal=pe~ ever:? day. P~01de
tion deve]oped~..ase" ~ Mot’. eontrtbutlons for the

all0O--~--*v*nll00. ~,~ ris round thomselve=’st~ding . . ,
bC~8~t~I~,m’sBA~rK~LAN ’face to face edbeut a~aud, eamp~ign.

And e county chairman w~nc.,is , .... thee ,t bring = = ....l,
C-OTTA6 E-----------I|et~eh~k, th*~t~t~o~et, A~l senator "made Ida rebuttal,

J~st another guy in the Polling)~u ~ ~tpin on 8mr* Fu=’* "You broke the rules;" Case
booth,

1
tow-m~ e=e l,=um~. L~t m* admonished Moth’is, ~ theslmw ~m ho~ m~h ~u Ct~
.ve.floan,n, and bemsd. .... faced gee, from PO~t ~lgPh[[ isquitea boy, As

CHEESE

yot==atmw~,amlm~.. ’PLeasant looked U,k~,’n school political fro~flersman for (e
kid who had jt~t b~en caught era] J & J Johnson. and the
reading his si~irt cu~fs during an other aati~3ase supporters, be
examination, tr~ desperately to cr~te an a~|

Arthuraa1[ , ’.wh., ~o .= =e.. s~ .....
= Kap.b,ina ......a,.-, W~en.,nares Count.

, tot?" he asked ~imJd~y," . sm~hip over his ~,re-Prtmary
@ ; If MOrrLS reaLly did~’t Pmow-- party. But it doesn’t Je]h d~ar Count O~ Cottage Cheese

be soon fotmd out from th~sena, chicks. [
~tor, ~ofmarm Is one of two unop-!

Skaar it, .... hrtelh th tcasepo,.=didate, fo di*t ot o=

Your State Farm

Agent



~ToGive Concert ~r ~ : ~ ¯ .. , - ~ ~t~ ~o~ ~:~Week J
]

~ ~cheols a Cappolls ChoS" f : [idNeWI~r~ewc~’fpeMrs. Vic. t~e fiiesof~Tt~e Franklln Hews...]
Ferpu-~ Falls. Minn., under th~ Although heavy reins ~and re- Ba~th8 addltlsnaI heavy rain- tofla Hammer Of 16 Blake Ave- Recordl ,
direction of Pra£ C, F, Ertck- cent meB~n8 o~ snow comhlne~t int], they expected the waters to nue,’who died Saturday in her Mayor HIehael ~ was
son, wSl present a eoi3cert of to Bend waterways in Somerset recede. The U, S. Weatber

home. ’ awarded Rrst position on tho
sacred music in Bu~ker Hilt County over th~ flood ]soul, C]vS BureQtt saw no aeegpecthd fall Widow of Peal Hctmr~er, she belial for ~ Council diectJo~
Lutheran Church ~aturdsy at 8 Defense officials sstd the risiing st rsth heavy enoagh to change v~as born in Hungary. after ~ drawing in ~ownchtBp.m. . waters of the Rarttan Blve~ only conditions in the County this Mrs, Hammer. 61, is survived Hail. , ,The Farmers AcUc~

NO edmiseinn Is being enar~, reached within lO feet c~ the weekend, by tw0 8ons, PatS. at home, Group Dent a questlsnnst~ tO
ed. but a free will offePthg will near-disastrous 19~5 stage. C, trots8 Van CLSef~ County and AleIiar~der, also at Frank- the ~0 eandidstev in the Council
he received. This year the choir A Slate C D warn/rig Monday road supervisor, soundad an ith; a daashter, ESzaheth, ~tt elscBon,
is touring the Midwestern and alerted municipal officials to the optlmiatls note io~, stthou~h his home, and e sister, Mrs, Joseph Charter Law experts told T~e
Eastern sCstes and will also be possible dangers of the rise, yet inspection of roads and brtd~es

Gyumdioe of New Brunswick. ! News-Record that a~i rauntctp~J~¯ ’isiting Washington. D.C. Can- predicted ~at It watdd climb to in ~merset showed that the Interment w~s in ~t. ~etor’~ employees and offlsinl~ w/Jtlld
carts are being sung in several only 14 feet, winch is a f~ot Millstone River had overBowedCethstery. lose their ju~ when the Tovm-
of the terse cities, ineludin~, ebeve the banks c~ the r~vers, lt~ b~nk~r and made the cerise- __ ship Cotmcil replaced the TOW~
New York City and Chicago. Bore Engineer Michael Kachar* way between Millstone Road in M~, BRUNO HEH~END ship Committee on July l, . .The director, Pro~. ~rtcksoa, sky and Maev~lle C D d~rac~or HSisborough and ~rJggelswn in

The funeral of Mrs. Martha ~ommustiy Planning Assoela.
is a rreduste o~ St, Olaf Coll~ge, Bdward Purzgeki e~tiraated that Franklin "~cwnship tmgessabls Benrend, ~, of Route 2~. was teea, Tewn~ip master planners," ~orthfleld, Minn., and is head the Rsritan River crested at ~aesday.. held Tuesday n Princeton. In- chose Leupp Lane as the slte
of the music department of the that tisure late Tuesday night~ His tour at Somerset deputy terment was in R~cky Hill for the proposed high school
Lutheran Brethren Sch~o~s. ICe,sty C D coordinator Donald Cemetery, Township o~fiulal8 were tul~

The tiT-veins choir Ja drsv~
]St LL Pra~t~e ~Rtre~ ~ta~ed, Ind~eted no dnn- A native of Oermat~y, she died by the Coualy Park Commissic~

fror~ the student ~dy a~l ta- Ler unless the area expertenc¢~dSunday in he~ hom~ that a Frai~lin s~in WaS third o~
presents three department8 of ~IH~ed ~t~F~ay more rain. " She lsavea her h~baed, Bptmc a llst of choices 8isled t~or de-the school, the two-year ~ibin The first praellce of the vstopment by the Coun ¥. TheThe ftoodint!, according to Paul Behrend, and oue 80.% Bd.Hepartment, the three . year Fr~mklin T o W n a h i p ,~ittle Jack La Rue of the Soil Censer- ward st Franklin. Pine Grove PTA presented a~i~eminary and the four-year HiS- Leases wD] be held Saturday ve¢lon Diq¢rlst, petered up the fpeerna~io~st ~’estivst of folkcre~t’Acaderny, on L~-ague Fie:d. Frank]in Rollto- dralmtge, problems that exist AUTHOR1T]~ MEETD~G songs and dances.The Rev. J, H, Levee, presi- vard. All’0~ys Whe will net be t3 arOtmd the County, and he re- SLATED FOR MONDAY The 10th annual mtoslrul and.
dent oi the SchoOL writ deliver a years of ate before Aug. 1, 1960. ported recdiv[n8 several calls A meeting of the Sewera dance el the Middlebush Voinn,
brief message darls~ the con- are e F ble. for help. He also sa~d that rain AathorRy is scheduled for Mc~- tear Fire Delmrtment opened is
cert Sa~rday also wJU be the last geugae a~ ~he Somerville Pool- day at $ p.~. in Tott’~h~p Melt. Middlenash ~o~i.

day for bays to register for this try Farm in Ht]Isherough and
DeveloDel~ A~k ~rd season. Each registrant must Cherry Vsllsy Head in Montdc-

" present a birth c~rtllisate and Sill*l] time for Easter Delivery on ¯ - ¯
’ro Ap_HroveLot SWHp be accompanied hyena of ins meryshewed rai~stls st’two--~|~°’~’$~O~k~’tMbhe

-A move by GULf Hill Bs~tb~ tents
and one-eighth inche~ aed

¢5 Meiropollt/n Park, to swapLan ty over the past three days.f oo, regisi.;.an tahe
title to building LSLS has been a r 1~ at the same me

Although farm8 experienced
referred t thelr respective at-, he next re ulsr means of

little rainfall damage, County
n . ~ T ~ g AgrinalturaL A~!enl HarOLd Re-torneys a d W~]ham Ozzard, the Little Lenl~te will be held

~lsnt~lng Board att~T~ey. I tonight at 8 Ln the CommunityP~r ~/~d the w~r-~oabed ea~’ih
The request was made at last ! F rehouse

¯ delayed plowing, fertillzlng and CUSTO]~M~kDE
Week’s Pinnnin[! Buard agenda [ "~__ pinnting in ins so~th COt~ly,
~.eeting b ...... the fLrfils each.

called this "a late Sprthg" ~ ~.~SLIPCOVERS

own lots on one side of n.street i CKre]~srtess Chal~ed cause by "this time a ]el of SOFA AND
the dc~e~,pr~f. I After Head-on Cr~sh

term Jcha are usaa~y done," b~t
TWO CHAIRS "4

In ~sre c~seswhere thelr re’I" A ....... f ...... ]assdriv
[thas been Impossible to get

79s~°

spectnve subdivisions terminals n was issaed Suede t~
heavy eqalpment en the land

on the same street il is telt that ~l g ae Mostov 37 of ~ sad even the Job of sowing oats
. Men y, , avid

legal @roblems on. imp~0vements’ son Avenue fn cw ng an sac - has be~n held- up.
will arise,

The flrms prepose to swap an ~ntne.aC 11 a.m. on De Moll
C~feterh]t Sought

equst number of lots so that one
He told Patrdlman William For C!inieaI Use Also Custom-Madevr the other dave]opt both s des . hc w s b edtn wesl. Riser that a e g

oi a street ~ntlrely. Mr., Ozzard o urn nto a r ve Sanitarian John Carlano had DP~p~Pz~$

- , ¯ f ......f SOMERSETWlth the flrms attorneys, l~ feet aw~y came reward him

R~PORTED The other driver, A~vin F monthSch°°l cafeteriafrom 9 tothreell daysMBNTO

he saw h tOVy c .f
a,m. far a

D Bach of 168 De Mo~ L~ne, sa,d M W. MAIN STRXETIN GO0 CONBPEION e Mo~ ar makin
baby ethnic. "I’~]~X~

Anthony Me~to of lq~ Baler the ~t’/7~ bl~i it d~ .~0~ fJ~$,t~ ~ Facilities at ParksLde Village . 8OMEHYIL
Avenue war reported th good blinking signal and the drive~ are crowded, he stated in his HA ~-2157
C~ed ion ve|terday n MJdd e- wa not eoh n ahead request, but Superintendent Of, s 8 .
tax Hospttul. He eltter~d the -- ~hool~ Sompson Smith observ-
hospital March 27 with a respir- 10TH BIRTHDAY ]M[AE~.R ed that~t would be impossible --- ~--",.~’ory .~i~eo ’ to pr.are ,oneh a.dooedoct a "A f~ OVERTON ORIGINAL’..... Ksthertoe C~wvoy, ~a~ghte;
ADVISORY MEALTH BD&EB of Cvoncilman & Mt~, ~eorge clinic at the same time in the

The Advisory Board of Health Coneovoy. celsbrated her limb cafeteria.
"~-~

- ..,,In,eettoalght at , :g in Town- birthday Saturday at a parle ill Norman Fisher, b~ard
the parnous Re~tauranL bet, aaggested use of the audi-

torknn, but Dr. Smith replied " ~J~Y 0"/ ~ ~!
lhat’water would n~ be avail.

Complete FISHING OUTFIT
¯ Spinning X~1, Line~ Peel, Lu~e,
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,, " " ’ of~eo~th~o.z~xl~ Nomination- r~,~ ~k ~ ,~ ~
’ ; ~t art t~at Mr, Quard 1o q[sc

¯ ̄
, m ~ universe,In

J . , trend of thought, wh~t con we ’ of M Abr" a Skill.

’ Housn "Code ben seed n ! wonder how nine men who ̄  " -- , x Nabholz at Front. Street, Mid-g g pa " 8UBPBISE LUNCHEON . . ,
nk n Tnwnsh voted for this ordin~nee wall ac~ Mrs. Wdham B!rd of Eliza- dtehush, fo~" a disevssior, of

Fr~, a ~
~P~ ~ tn n:~ Icounttatherfrlends andnegh. IIONORaMBa. HOBB8 " bethAvenuelseharmnnot he home ~eeorating. Mrs. N... on. v-ca er.~- ou ..... - ¯

’ had s BU e e corn’ n o assa e ~ this ordi hats? How win they fee] when A 5uPpP[ae P~u~heoD 1~ hollo[ nomhiaang committee which in. C e rg h ads ntis ¯
J v, c~: t~ ~s ag~ ate bu I] .... newaksupto herb .... f Welfare Direcl~r May L. clude~ Miss Mar~lyn Gour]ey, mitres.

like to er out with him and announces that he Is there Hobba. who is retiring, wee held Mrs~ Edward Smith, Mrs, Vet-

¯ t is now agaiP.st the law th! see Mr. Huff s ry ng to ge J County and State welfare sill-
Kulma. P.~LNC.~LKE B~E~KIVA~T

preven he hen th off car from~ a spec u provi~on far h s orals, directors from several[ Speaker~ at the meeting will More the~ ~00 persons arterial-

¯entering any home¯ If this ordJ.[friends and neighbors In Plne]~mersvl mtmiciPalities, Town-lhe Mrs. Andrew Truhan of ed the first annual par~alve
hence is allowed to stand as it[Grove. If this be the case, why[ShiP Manager William Sommers,South Middlebush Road, who breakfast spommred kF the

¯ is, it will be only a matter of[ is the ordinance good foc oneI end Mt’a. Hobhe sncces.~oP, Ml’8, wi!] talk~on her travels in Pue~th Lions Club Spnday n CommunJf
time before there wig be other and net the pther? ILydia Hough, ~ttended. Rico and will shaw siidss, and ty Firehe~se. .
ordinances to permit people to[ ~h~ ’~ownahip ~ttorney, Wil- M]~, Habbs recetved a hand- [ Mis8 Barbara Kultha of AmWel]I Local merchants dowered ni-
mar our private hOi’~es. I ti~.~ Ozzard toJd Mr.:O’Gradv ~g as a gift from the lun~hvon:Eoad, a student In New Brtms-lgredlsni¢ tt~cd ~ Ste ea~* e~

Untli now we had the Conatitu-lthat this w~s a ~ecassary part gugMs. ". " lwlck High Sche~l, who will the affair,

Jet Airport... opportu’nity or oblivion? 

t-i’~o so~ ~--like the New York Port Authority’~ the opportunities
.1. o~ered by ia jet airport are painted in glowing, golden wordsl

But to many of our residents in Somerset County a jet airport
means the end of a way of life. Oblivion,

Muhi-million dollar payrolls! Hundreds of thousands of new job s~
--says the P.A. BUT not for us. Because a jet airport will bring in
thousands of new people for those new jobs. And you will have to pay
~orthe county roads they’ll ride to work on. Build the hundreds of new
schools they’ll need. The Port Authority won’t because¯it pays NO

taxes. So yottrs will keep going up UP and UP.
It’s here or else!--says the. P.A.
Did the Port Authority ask us? No[
Is this the way to plan for our future growth?
Shouldn’t we. the people, decide.’?
More than ever be[ore, our county government must be alert to

¯ ,tlie problems Gf progress and growth. And it will be alert with a man

like Fowler as Freah~.ld~r. His 7 years’ experience in the New, Jersey
;.~ "i’: \i,~se~b~y h~as gi;~en him~e knowledge ~nd ~perienea n~ded NO’~!

;’ "’ " " "" ~: ,,~:;:.L. t~,~:’ ,~..,L~, .~,’~!~
I .- ¯ ,L z ~ . ? - .
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.... ...... =!Beard DdalvS Rcqu3 Licms..  Plans Considered 2,
++"

°’IFo, 
" g

ii
In Court Action r. LocatmTownedip schools for ~e Reo-reatio +o.’as ....r pt+ .o d.esti.ed Antho+y TO’ Zomng Board

(Continued from Page I) /---- gro.nd P n~:~ h" ~¢e n ~ P.ontJnued from P.ge l) claim that ]t could have its hues
(Co!ntlnu~d from Page I,

¯

sp~d~ he~eem qg a~d ~ mtthe red to e by " " "
per hc,ur, of BducaOc~. , . .... installed by early l~t,

R~nald Lubowicki, 17. of New
by hl~ group. The pthrmers’ re- Mr Lisl ai~awered that the

The board did riot ~bJeet to eorv.~¢ndatlomt v~re to:
Srunswiek paid a $5 fine aud $15 ~se n{ th e g~o~ b~ t~ Wl~’th 1. Move tinl echoer bl3~dl.Lg Authority has said it can set its quest from George and Sam
casts and lost his license for 30 ed more Ome to estabS&h rutea r m 1111 o i’ation In 80 d s Hoff of HamSton Recreation ou
d~yx r rave ng g5 miles per ~111d reg~lations ~hverning use of

~0~ feet south and 200 lcet east. pros ~ po , sy r HamSinn Street,

~our al a 40-mile zone March 28 2, Move the perking lot to the after finances are arranged. [ On March 15 they were denied

j’on S~merset Street. Sg1,, ~ames
school property.

Fred Seyfarth started a dis"
rear o! the huti~ing tn ~tinw foc ~e fL.~t petht, sendthg t~f. ~ermt¢~o~ ~o ex~t:~d their exist-

~’~ Brown was the ~rrest]ng officer, cussian at Monday’s meeth~g by e~patl~ioD an~ prov~d~ parhb~ fie away frc~rn Franklin Boule- Lag alleys. The board enid at

The third 8uspenaio~ was asking that no smokidg ar~ f~0 ~trea for r~tore than l~I cars as yard, dcow denera] agreement that time that there was no
anticipated, from both sides. A serious bet- .lrardchip shown by the. apptt-

~i~en /o ~o~ Ce.th~ dr., ~, swearing ~ be erJto~ed by -
aidtof Skillma~ for traveling 7¢ the super~’lsor~. He s~d both

3 Connect, sewer nee fromI tienenk would result If a re

cants. ..

miles pOP ho~r ill a 50.mile zone violatinn~ occurred last 8ur~ the building 81. Francis and entered the boulevard where The Roffs had sought to add

March I1 on Route dig. H~ mar.
¯ . " Lewis streets instead of cross- takes a sharp turn off Hamilton lg aSeYs in ~n east’west direr’

~leadad gnJtiy tO the charge " ins the nnO~e site to Hlllcces~ Street, tion tram ~e exhaf~ hafl~
School, The Towns]tip’s master plea toward Franklin AVenue.

and was fised $5 emd $5 c.ts,

Te~h~
The sUSl)ensinn will end in ~O 
~,s. arent- 4. Take lO acres from the RSI. shows a prol:~Sed road elimthaf- I The new plan shows expanded

crest Schonl Iti*.e f~d e.dd t.h~t’~, ins the e~rve, but it iS expected gaP.fllRes to run lterth-sotlth,
¯ that tbls devetopmeaf is many parallel to the existb~g building,

Unable to pay a $35 fthe and

~J| ,~’]~ ~.--’~ OA

to the high s0heol site;

T~]~S
d, Send all ~obool bus traffic yeaP~ away’~nd it nu~ never tow.Bit Forrest Street,$5 costa after being fou,~d guilty .at ¢~er ~treets other than Franklin occur sthce it splits the schOOl Remodeling is sis0 pisnned bY’

Olstephensonheating ofhisParksideWL(e; StreetWtitbt Night,:¯asSy

Smith
Boulevard, ¯

site, Mayor Brandon Pussy t0~ the Hells, both lnte¢ler and ex-
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¯ .. . : ¯¯ Wha eU, ns , F.. " ’ Josee tti st- PAin¯re :
this eu~-in-nmLnta~n r~m~bling apllt level "~ere is a spae~tts IIvl~

¯
x’com .roll ednm~ r~m. deluxe kt~h~, g ~L~ be~ and me c~et~(txtt~.Home~" ..... i " : AGENCY lne. ’ . " "~
bath. YOW!I enjoy the apeclelt~ grmL"d level recreation morn. tim If yo~ desire a cpsinm built bo~’~teRed h~ ~i sere !el% Oh bus :~ S, Main ~treet .ccnq, enlence of the ageehod garage and the fun of outdoor living on trio neae town, Jn a distinguished community," ~t:rmw~ O~ty a few

Manville Protees:onat. BxdldJ~ .a r?.cely temk~aped spsalc~a lot. Listed at $17,~00. You s~tld make desirable lots left~ ¯
this a must on your Ir~peotinn list. Coroplote ~-room ranch ~ With .~ttache~ garage.

RA 9-46~0

~000 Down
I~rom $1T,~00. PALKO-BUILT ManVille-Wash

tea section:
F.H.A. Approved Mortgage Maiiville ~ North Stde T~o r~n~h imps, Stdonke

Modern ~-inmtly brtck and stone house, septr~de oil ’hot w~thr Avenue, consisting of living
This older-type home ires six excellent ~o~w.s and bath¯ A heat. Ba~me~t, ~-~ar ga~t~e, Lot $0x130,’ f~4,~0¢, room, dtn[ng area, kttchen,.

cloend e~tranee porch and den, ½.block Io b-~ live. On 1004100 three bedrooms. ~ne ILia bath,Jot. p~loed to so. at $1000. Mai~ville’- Two-Family basement, ene~ar attached

All Buyers $1,500 Down ~o and four-room apeetments With baSt~. OiL heat, basement, all utilities. Lot 100 x
SelLing prise $1~,900,

Incomparable Value at $],’4,000 ’
tlg4t°°’ Mauvtim, Wealon Sectlee~l-

R(u~t@.n room Cape Cod with expensimt

~95~ Montl~ly Pays ’All! Modern 8-room home, sil heat. ~ll city UULitiee, rad~e, storm attic, eonshting ot Living room,

These" new 4-bedroom Cane Cod homes are espeoiedly ’bulR
wlndpws, 4 bedrooms, large lot, excotbent for large fatally. $14,800¯

inilkttchen’besemenl, g bedooomS~comple~ fits stormboth’
,

|or growing fmaltie~. Deluxe birchen with wall oven and range, " Man,dUe - Cap~ Cod Home window and ~een lnst4tlletioD.
tile be~k, ~ull dry be~emenl, ian4ace.ped iota. reaeodem drive- Seven coons and bath; ol1 hot water heat, hssemeht, storm Lot ~0xl0~,
way, Don’t wasle time. Burry while yov sail have ~ime to choose wLndows, $14,g00. Dow~ payment ~ $1,500
your integer ~’ecoratteS. " "" ’ ~fll Price -- $18,200

ManvlMe L Nmqh Si~I~ Uenth]y Payments -- $104Land, Land Modern d-room Cape Cod hom~, eli beat." i½ ha*~.s, basement, IJ~l~g taxer
Hillsborough -- leA-acre plot, $2,400. macadam drive, 9-car garage, ’$1g,~0. ¯

Weekday~ 9 a,m. -- 5 p.m,
MemvLile -- 12~’xl0~-foot lot, ~,000.

Manvflle.-No]¢th Side . , s~t~-~.y 1o a.m. -- d p.m.
New’ Homes in Manville Modern 4-room home, basement, gem heat. range parage. $14,~00. N~.ts or Sund4ty BA 6-8448 "

Huff A~nu~-room Cape Cod honw$, $14,000. ALI buyers¯
~I,eO0 down. Manvflle--.Sollth Side Wanted to Buy

We~lot~ Seelf~.n--~-room ranch h~me, attached garage, lot 764100. Modern 6-room ranch home. Gets heat. storm windows, enclosed Talevis~ora, 2t-inch, 9,0.tnt~ - ~-
$1e,00¢. patio, macadam drive, sp~rage. $13,~00. and tT-thch, bible models only.

North Side---Large e.r~em Cape Cod homes, 2 baths. Lots " "" Osll sifer ~ ~,m, RA R-4~4~.
$0XI00. $16,000. Terms. ¯ Hil]sL~eou~

South Side~-6-room ranch home, $ bedrOOmS. Lot O0xl00. t16,500. Modern 6-room ranch home, Fis~plaee, "gag¯’hot w~tor he*it. For SaleWeStOn Sectbe~-~ room ranch home, 8 bedrooms. Lot 75x100. beaemea~, gg~age, Lot 10¢4920: ~118,900.
$1d,f~0.

No~h Side---~-rom’n ranch home, $ bedrooms. Lot 62411~. $14,900. ~tnville SINGER

Manvtlle~ 2-Family Homes l~w 2-faimly home, ~ rooms and bath each. apax~ment, b~llt-~
. Ovens and ranges, separate gas hot water heat, basement, garage, 109th ANNIVERSARY

One block from Manville Natinaal Bank, two 4-r~ alpartmonts, lot 804100. $~,B00.
also 4-zone apartment in basement. Asking $15,900. SALE ̄ A ̄  THeN

f~outh sido--~ Lneome properties 1or/the prLce of one for in- JOSEPH BII~,I.A.]~SKI" vrastie redoetiolt
Singer gear-drivenvealore, 0nly $18,000, R@o~ Es~ ~]~B~’y Cabinets and parthblet

2-Family - $11,200 .~OHIf ME~ALICK. A88OCIA’i~ BROK~B Neechi blonde desk
Manville, ~orth ~ide. It has a ~-~om furnished e4~trtment and Singer Zl~-Zags

a 4-reran aPartment, OiL steam heat. Manihly income $19.0. IO S. Main St.; Manville R~ ~-199~ Tr~es end repossessions

Income Property - $11,200 z~ no answer call RA 6-1890 or FL 9-Se0O.
At1 models

SINGERMonthly Income $170 Real Estate Real Estate
Me.~viLie. rear high school, 2-fatuity m$+eonry home, 4 .... SEWIN~G CENTER ’

and b~th in each apartment, brand new ,heating syster~-. A]e~ on
same property, 2-room cvttage. All city tec~ULies.

84-sere dairy farm in Mont- Three Bedroolns
~3 w. Main ~/’eetgcenery ~ modern barn, terse All the convemidmces ym~ve

Somerville
All Buyers $i150 Down 2-blmily house and all improwe- planned ~, wrapped. ~p in a

Open every evening "
manta. A buy at t~000, white colonial package end sere-

South Bound Break, 3-year~Id ranch home, 5 wall arranged
rooms end tile beth, full basement, alutblnum storm ~a*h, Lot Large 12-room thrmhouee in ed on a l~rge l*ln~ platter, FourLeen.foot PLmabout, With

ddxl00 with trees, Fu]] price $15,500. Mon~ornetT, situated on 4 acres. A custom built horae at $21,500. windshield and throttle. TroLler,
I959 35 h,p, motor with cover,aarn and other outbuildings.

Transferred Mav~v accessories. RA S-6547.
Many Othep Listings Available More acreage available, $18,000.

Can’t take it wit~ him. Beau-i~ Montgomery Township :iful seven-room split level; jusl PRF,-SPRING SALE!KRIPSAK AGENCY ranch homes, $ like brand new $19#90. .5~@ OffOurr Member o~ Multl~e I,afln~ ~rvlee to be built on Sun.set Road aBE OUR R.~C.~BT LI~XTNG~Ready £or occupancy by duty Discount Prices On
88 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 ~m~VILL~ Priced from tl9,~0O toPrints available, Fetterly ¯ Ilaellg Co. New Custom Sllpeovees

LISTINGS WANTED ~ w. Un~ Ave,, So~md BrOOk and Drapeeles
AVAILABLE ZL6-00~ Ct~wn DeCOrators invite you

Vincent K. FlaunP.ry .o save an extra 6% oil our regu-
J~tn I~L Haeag, 8atearman Iar lc~v discount prices. Deeora-HEAR THIS I 11 Reahur Re~. ~L e-IOta tor.alyled ~s~es and ~lp~overs

l~our bedrooms, two baths, full dry basement with oil fired made to order, Guar~teed w~k-
be~t. hute kitchen with pantry. Cemptalely redecorated in and Rout~ ~08, STATION SQUAB~ Ml~bm~ Mulfl4p~ ~stJ~ mar#hip. Easy budget plea. Local

out." AU copper plumbing. A real opportunity for a growing representative now s~ov~ new

tartly. NO DOWN PAYMENT.. Purchme avalisbie for the B~LLB MEAD, N J. Help Want~ e~t 19e0 fs~bric* f~m famous
mills. O~fer ends April 30. C~lqualified buyer,° ALl this and country Living. too. for $14,400. ~L 94~22 FL 9-e~93 Walt~ees and e0unf~r ~ris: without obligation, ]~L 6-0540.

For s~tle of rent. seven mid five nigh~ or days, ~xperte.ee ne-

t H A L P E R N A G E N C Y ~t~mlo~: is-inch, :~0-ineh
ac~ee, 7-room dwe)li,~, 1½ eeesary. Apply in peesorL New

baths, beeeraent, ell h~.aL 2.ear Tamarack Diner & Robt., lge W. :ll-theh and ~4-1r~a, CarPs Radio

Real Eatate~Insurance 8tr~ge, large storage t~oome told Mtln St,, :k~’vtLie.
~04~in~ie.is~. Service.. . Call BA 2.

IS W, Main ~ RA 2-5400 ~met’vil~ t~m buLMIng~ Oood coming-
Male Jr female ~ estate

tlen tot nice.~m~. ~r offices and salsa, meat be lieetmod. Fast Iq’BW LOCi’gleN
¯ light industry, K!lzabe~ Ave,, ma~ op- ~ ~ ~OP ..

Real Estate ’ Rea~ Es[ate Frmlklin Tov.ml~ip, ZL d-9~9~. ~ 128, I~ Fast ~ I~,.
ManalLia, north ~[de,’ Modem ~rvIHe ¯ : ’ ¯

l~’ankBn Township Joseph Pallm. Builder z-room house lind J~arnge. Screen.
,. Ifearly Hew M*r,~,,~*,e ¯

od path, isrgs +,a~e,nen~, o. hot IDLE tt(RrRS zv~ ~ths. ~ ~em*~
Ot~ ~. ~ -- dO m,

816 W, Freeh Ave., Ma~vUle VaST htht, fireplace, beLlble g AM, ~ 1~ ~OO~
" ..

¯ ’.’h1~e ~ ~ bane, Bqfldthg and remodeling, potful, exeeBept location. Call

mom=m ~m:,
+~. + + ,o +eentm ,ram. thmmth~






